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TAILORSMERCHANT
According to the Columbia ' River

and Oregon Tlroborman, Weatport, Or.,
1 one of the early milling te on
the Columbia river. ' John West built
the first mill In !. It wa driven
by water power and had a capacity of
about 10,000 tt dally. The machinery

PKItSONA L MENTION.

Bobt. P. Miller left for Tillamook
last evening. .

H. T, Ffndlay, of Portland, i an
Astoria visitor. , ;

H. H. Ingalls, a Portland, traveling

J'lumblnj, tinning, gaa and ateam
fitting at lowaat rata and In workm-

an-like manner. Ordera promptly
executed. Shop, No, 42$, Bond atreot.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY. '

Couohea we carry the largeat and
beat Reload atock in flie city. The
line Includea botli amootti and tufted
couches, which we are offering at low
er price than other dealer. Chart ea
Hellbora A Son.

WANTED YOl'Nd MEN from

' ' AND DEALEI13 IS

Dry'Gccds. Notices and Furnishing Gseds
. NEW 9TOKE NEW STOCK ..

SUITS MADE TO CPDER ON SHORT NOTICE

Fine Line ot Suit Patterns In stock. Cleaning and Repairing.

Abwolutoly Pure Distilled Vitipgnr

Atwolutuly Puro Apple Cider Vinegar

anil High Criulu Bulk Pickle,

California Steamer Today.

Astoria Tailoring Co.,Rohh, Hlgglns & Co. TXTIIXXXITIIIIITITTtITIITTTTTTTTItTtTTtTTIIIttm

?POOOOOQOOOOOOOOOe4XX3QOOOOOOO
A daughter waa born laat evening

to the wife of D, N. Parsons, uf BIs-- m

Creek, Wash.

VVantvd. A young man to take
aa stenographer and office clerk.

Apply at Aatorian office,

The steamer due II. Elmore will
leave f.f Tillamook Bay polnta on

Tuesday, July 22, at 8 a. m.

NEW ST0CK--TH- E

WE CAX SAVE

DRY GOODS --

SHOES - v .
GROCERIES - --

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED -

Fit EE DELIVERY

V. H. COFPEY,
cooeooooooooooosocoooeoooooo

470-47- 2 common ii &.

PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU MOXEY OX

- Some Splendid Valnes
For Ladies, Children and Men

Freshest Stock in Tows
- - Fresh Every Day

- Get Oir Prices

BEST OP SERVICE,

kr483-49- I Bond Street

it

Restaurant in the City
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i UNIVERSITY of OREGON
S EUGEXE, OICEGOX.
n
2 The flrt Semester, Session 1S02-19- opens Wednesday, Sep- -
B tember ITU). The following schools ami colleges are rwnprls--u ed In the university. Graduate school College of Lttara'.ure,8 Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering Untvce
M slty Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of
tZ Law.
H Tuition free oxceot in (ohooia of Law. Medicine and Music.
Q (Incidental fee. 310; student hody tax, per year.) Cost of
5 living from 3100 to 3200 per year. For catalogue address,

RegiMtrar of the University, Eugene, Ore.
&xiasxs:xKXKxsxraKxsxsxsxxKxsxxsxxri2xnxsi

jjie Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty,

Everythinr the
Commercial St- - Market Afforts.

TICLBPUONB .

TODAY S WEATHER.

PORT LA NI, July sgon and
Washington iinittlid weather.

SALE Of

LADIES' SUITS
Tills WEEK

i :.'m vn ran,,.. t tm
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.w sriT rou 10.00

u w vir ran sa w
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K.5i St'lT Wit 17. W
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rs COMMERCIAL

Oaston sails feed, train ana bay.

Five barber at th Palaoe natha.

Jelly tiuun. fruit Jar. Jar cap
and rubbers for mil- - by Johnson Bros.

Young Jm.AD.-M- boy wanta aiiunttan
In family. Jnulr at 612 Commercial

ilmt.

Wamed-Thr- ee cr four- - furnialtrJ
rooms for Hi; lit.' housekeeping. Ad-

dress "M," till oflUr.

You tv ill find the best 15 ma4 In

the diy at th Klalng Bun Restaurant.
No. 312 Commercial street.

New stock of fancy goods Juat ar-

rived at Yokohama Itaaaar. Call And

H the latest novelties from Jupan.

Send In your order for your winter'

supply ot II r, i!ab or hard wood to Kel-

ly, the trsnafcr man. Phone 2211 black.

All smokers amoks the "Prlda of
Astoria" cigars. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MecFurlane A Kno-bo- l.

You can buy Newbro's Herplclda,
tha great dandruff cure, for 75 eenta

par bottle at the Occident Barber

Shop.

Bicycle repairing with-- skill and

promptne: Supplies In atock; work

guaranteed. IMIancc Electrical Worka
421 Bond St.

Tolte Points, which are Eastern oya-t- ar

developed In Shoalwater bay, are
unlike all olhera-go-od t " aeaaon
of the year. They are fat and deli-

cious. Craw fish are now Juat In

on and are excellent eating, aa are
crabs and all the other numeroua

served ao skilfully ot the Toke
Point oyster houne on Eleventh street.
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OUR PRICES- -

man, I in the city, ,
... ,

Charles V, Crown has returned from
a visit to Portland,

F D. Shields, of Portland, will spend
Sunday in the c4ty.

Dr. Alfred Kinney weat over to
Gearhart last evening. '

W. 8. Martin, a n cigar
salesman, Is In Astoria.

Mr and Mrs Harris, of Santa Clara,
Cal., are viaitlng Aatorla.

George Noland went to Seaside laat
night to Join hi family.

C. W. Stone was among the passen-g- r
on last night's train.

It. 8. Howard, of Portland," will
'

spend the day In Astoria .

Senator Fulton returned yesterday
from a business trip to Portland.
, Mrs. J. H. Palmer returned yester-

day from a short visit to Portland.
Mra. J. D. Bailey, of Skamokawa,

waa shopping In the city yeerday.
Carl Johnson, a prominent resident

of Seaalde, wa In the city yesterday.
.John 8. Lamont, of Portland, arriv-
ed down yesterday and went on to

jSeaitlde. i

J. B. MeLeod the tlmberman,'lef
!at night for the beach, to remain for
a few day.

Mrs. Krager, who ha been visiting
In Portland, will return home tomor
row evening.

Mlas Shuttleawortlr, of Pekln, III., Is

In the cfty, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Barnes.

Miss Nichols, private secretary of
the late Wm. Hume, is rlritias wfth

Mr., Dr. Tuttle.
Mrs. C..R. Hlggns and mother, Mrs.

D. K. Warren spent Friday visiting
friends In Portland.

Dr. C. A. Cordiner and Dr. T. F.
Laurln went over to the beach laat
night to spend Sunday,

Miss Anna Westell and friend, of
Oakland. Cal., are the guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Trenohard. V

Misses Florence and Elsie FoUom. of
Pendleton, are the gueats of their
sister, Mrs. Lyman Kinney.

Burr Oshorn returned last night
from Walla Walla, where he had gone
tor the benefit of hla health.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cook, of Port-

land, were among the passengers down
on yesterday afternoon's train.

Mrs. Charles Fredrick, accompanied
by her son,' Stanton, la vfeiting with,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cole.

Dr. Estes was over from Seaside

yesterday. He will return to the
beach today and remain until Tues-

day.
L. S. Noble and Miss Helen Noble

returned last evening to Portland,
after a week's visit in Astoria and
Seaside. .'

City Physician Zan, of Portland, ar-

rived down on yesterday's special and
went through to Gearhart, where he
wfll spend a few weeks. .

J. E. Sibley and Mrs. Sibley are In

the city, having returned yesterday
from HobsonvlHe on the steamer El-

more. Mr. Slbiey la manager for the
Truckfe Lumber Company at Hobson
vlHe, and la on hia way to Portland.

FOR RENT.

Rooms, S, 7, 8 and 9, Pythian build-in- g

over, Cooper's atore.
DR. JAY TUTTLE.

"'

Secretary. ..

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE '

.

First National Bank
at Astoria. In the State ot Oregon, at
the close of butaness, July 16, i02.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts... $i33,054 44

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured S91 31
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 12.5ft 00

Stocks, securities etc 126.105 49

Other real estate owned 8,160 45
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents 1.851 74
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 70,211 65
Due from approved reserve

agents 143 546 36
Internal revenue stamps .... 115 00

Checks and other cash Items. 6 00
Notes of other National

Banks S30 00

Nickels and Cents 127 27

Lawful money In reserve In
bank, vis:

Specie 1103,600

Legt tender notes.. . 520
106.120 00

Redemption fund wfth U. S.
treasurer (5 per cent of n)

625 00

Toital .$701,144 71

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In t 50.000 00

Surplus fund 25,000 00

Undivided profits, less) ex-

penses and taxes paid 32,121 60
National Bank notes out-

standing 12,500 00
Individual deposits.

subject to check. 3457,693 14
Demand certiflcatea

of deposit 123.830 87
681,525 11

Total .......3701,144 71

conitfted wf a Mulay rig to open up
the logs and on the pony aid a cir
cular aw worked up the cant. The
principal atock waa 1x4, 14, 24 and ZZ

feet long for fencing purposes in Cal- -

Iforna. Thla lumber brought 120 per
thousand at the mill. prl ht

140. Jiyhn West wa a native
of Scotland. He left Quebec, Canada,
fo San FtamJaco In 1H4, arriving In
150, after a a' trip.

There little change to report In
the proposal for the construction of
the Hume mill, although ihe proapecta
for securing this enterprise are better
than on Friday, A compromise propo-
sition ha been figured out and will
be submitted to trite owners of the
three tract at the Tongue. The be-

lief waa expressed laat evening that
the negotiation would come to a sue--
oeaaful termination and Mr. Hume
will unquestionably give the .attor-ney- a

a few more days to straighten
out the aqiiabWe. Yesterday all the
Interested parties were hard at work.
and tbere appear to be a general
dipoattlon to compromise.

Th regatta finance committee wUl

begin its canvass tomorrow, and on
the rceptlo nwllh which it meets will
depnd whether or not th carnival
will be held. Hundred of Aatorian
are daily urging the holding of the
regatta, but muf h difficulty la ex
perienced In getting men to attend to
the neceawry detail. Much hard work
la required to make the regatta a fuc-ces- a,

but It come at that time of Hhe

year when the merchant are very
buay, So far as finance are con
cerned. It is probable ther IU be no
trouble, as many offers of financial as
sistance have already been made. If
the finance committee ahould meet
with ready response from the mer-

chant, the regatta will probably be
held. If, on the other band, there is
any lack, of enthusiasm, the commit-
tee will give up the effort to perpetu-
ate the '.arnival. The matter rests
entirely with the merchants.

Chief of Police Hallock yesterday
received a letter from Mrs. W. F.
Wood, of Springfield. Mr., asking him
to use hi Influence with Henry Wah-tfltt- o

to permit the writer to keep the
girl baby of Mrs. Wahatiitto, whom
she haa cared tor tdnce the mother
lost her reason near the Missouri
city. Mrs. Wahatiitto waa on her way
to Astoria, It will be recalled,

' and
during a fit of Insanity deeerted her
cbfldren on the train. Mra Wood took
one of the girls and has since cared
fort it. She inclosed a copy of a let-

ter from Mrs. M. M. Hunter, matron
of the lrmon depot at St Lou la,' In
which Wahatiitto was quoted as say-
ing Mrs. Wood would be given per-
manent custody of the girl If his wife
showed np mental Improvement. The
matron expressed the belief that the
mother would never regirin her reason.
According to the matron's lttter,
Wahatiltti haa left St. Louis for As-

toria, departing on July 8. He has
not yet arrived and until he does ao
the chief will be unable to deliver
Mrs, Wood 'a messige.

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY.

MethodJst. Usual sen-Ice- s in morn
ing and evening. Sermons by Rev.
Harold Oberg.

Presbyterian. Preaching In morning
and evnlng at the usual hours by the
pastor, Sunday school at 13:15, and
Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
stthool at 10 a. m. Topic for evening
sermon, ," Nutshells to Crack for In-

fidels."

Congregational. Morning service at
11 o'clock. Sunday achool at 12.15.

Evening services at 8; prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8. A cordial In-

vitation extended to all.'

First Lutheran, Uppertown, Regular
services in the morning tnd Sunday
School. But evening service will be
omitted, as the pastor will hold even
ing 'service at Melville. -

Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran.
Rev. J, Johansen, of Fresno, Cal., will
conduct the morning stervica in the
Norwegian language. Mr. Holden wlU

preach In English In the evening..'Baptist. Services as usual. Morn-

ing subject, " The Decalogue," and
evening, " The Limit and Mission ot
Law." Sunday achool at 10 a. m.;
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. .Everybody
cordially Invited to attend.

Episcopal. A celebration of the
Holy Communion at Oraoe Church on
Sunday at 10:30 o'clock, enabling the
rector to be at St. Thomas church,
Sklpanon, at 3:30, and at Caloary
Chapel, Seaside, at 7:43. Sunday
achool will be held at Holy Innocents,
Uppertown, at 3 o'clock, as usual.'

HATS TIMMMIJI) FltEE.

Mra. R. Ingleton haa just opened a
nice line of ladles' 'hats, eidrts, shirt-

waists, and all kinds of ladles' and
children's furnishing goods, Including
hair switches and pompadours. A'
chance tor the 3500 piano given free
with every 50o purchase. Commercial

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

COAL

COOKING

Clataop county at once to prepare for
Poaltion In the Government Service.
Apply to Inter State Correapondenc
Iiwtltute, Cedar Rapid, la.

Harry Meyer, 'a well-kno- reMdent
of thla city, died yeierday at St.
Vincent' noapltal, Portland, after a
lingering tllmwa with conaumpUon.
Deceased waa about 4J year of age
and unmarried. The '

body will be
brought to Aatorla thla morning and
Inter?'! hl afternoon In Greenwood.

Th council comtttee named to pre
pare an ordinanc e governing he apeed
of railway tralna wilt aubmlt It re
port at tomorrow night' meeting of
the city father. It la probable the
new meaaure will limit the apeed to
eight mile In that part of the city
where Improved a treat croe the rail
road track.

It I not quite probable that there
will be no radical change in weather
condition. Yeaterday a heavy fog
came up at the mouth of the river,
and the wind ah tried from una north- -
weat to te fouth during the after
noon. Th barometer took an upward
ihoot, however, and there la Uttle
IlkeiShaod of rain In th near future.

Th regular meeting of the city
council will be held Monday night. The
street commute will offer an ordi
nance providing for the Improvement
of Commercial etreet from Sixth to
Third, and will aUo aubmit meaaurea
providing for the levying of
inent to pay for the- - coat of repair
ing Flftenth atreet and Ator atreet.

The Joint manufturlee committee
ha decided to hold an excursion for
the purpoae of raialng the amount nec- -

eaary to defray the coat of building
the railroad wpur at Stiidth Point. The
apur coat more than waa at flrat ex-

pected and 'the committee needa an
additional fikX). Arrangement have
been made for a train and It fa ex
pected th excursion will be the beat
attended affair of the kind ever held
here. The date will . be announced
later.

Fidtr Warden Van Dimn left la
night for the McKenxle. where he will
view the progrea of the hatchery
work. He la in receipt of a note from
Superintendent Talbot, In which that
official aya fieh have made their ap-

pearance In the McKenale. Mr. Van
Duiw-- la anxious to aee If the atte will
prove a gvod one. Thla year'a hatch-

ery output ahould be a good one, aa
eleven atatlon are being utiltaed, of
which five are In the ColumWa dla-trl- tt

and alx along tthe coast.

Th property ownera Interv'ated In
the matter have determined to mcke
temporary repair to the recently
condemned road leading to the Point,
and yeatcrday Judge Taylor ahlpped
Taylor Shipped between WW and (WOO

feet of lumber nhijre. The plunking
will bo done 1y the people living at
the Point, who will commence work
today.. It la believed auftVient rcpaira
can be made for a email sum nnd the
rotkA placed In a aafe condition until
iMii-- time aa a etreet ix bunt around
tho Point. 4

A few day ago two residents of
Columbia county became Involved In
an altercation, during wfitclr clubs
were freely uaed. The death of one
of the men ensued a few days later
and the people there came to the con
clusion that hla dfrfth was due to
the clubbing he had rewlved. The
authorities at St. Helena acquainted
District Attorney Allen with a brief
itatemeirt of the facts, and Mr. Allen
Instructed the coroner to hold an au
topsy. The examination disclosed
tihe fact that death reeultcd from
nneumonla, which la not brought on
by the use of a. club, ao Mr. Allen
wired yesterday that the case should
go before the Justice of the peace at
St. Helena and the responsibility of
the surviving fighter be aettled by
rhat court.

The run of fish yesterday, although
not quite up to that of previous days
of the week. ' was very good, and the
packing house were kept busy all
day. Some of the flshemen came In

with fine catches. The fish now be-

ing taken are excellent for canning,
but not so good for pickling, and for
this reason the packer' coW storage
has atwpended operations for the t'mo
being. The fish now In the river are
soft and absorb the pickle In which

thry are preserved for shipment. The
salmon are the last of the June run.
and it la believed a July run of fish
will swn be In the river. The ex-

pected new run will doubtless be solid
enough for pickling, but unless good
stock can be secured the Packers' cold
storage will not be operated again
this year. ITp to the .present time the
Ashing aeaaon has been a auccesful
one from the viewpoint of the glllnet
fishermen, and many of them have al-

ready turned In at their cannenlea In
excess ot 10 ton. One fisherman la
said to have taken 14 ton ot fi&. Tf

the supply holds out the pack will be

Cheaper Than Gas
Better Than Wood

Always Rtady

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY

The steamer Altlnnoe arrived yea-terd-

afternoon from San franclaco,
with a huge passenger and freight
list.

The body of Axel Llnfors waa burled
yesterday In the Potter' field, the
county bearing the expense of ihe In
termetit.

The county court wfll meet In reg-ul-

acanlon tomorrow morning, when
several matter of Importance- will
come up for action.

The schooner Llaale Vance arrived
yesterday from Sun FranoUeo. She
win go t PiM'tlnnd and tlwre load
lumber for the Hay Oty,

Wanted.-Oo- od grl for general
houaework In arnall family; good wag-e- a.

Apply at Mra. E. Dmpfe, Id

Coltaga. Seaalde, Ore.

Family eyrlngea from SS centa up--

jayrtngei from SOc up; any kind of
rubber goode that you may want

The Mteamer Sua II. Elmore arrived
iyet?rday from Tillamook with many
llMaoongera and conalderaMe fr4ght.
Hhe aim brughrt a largo conalgnment
of ch'ae.

The Wifoot waa cleared
reaierduy for San Pranclaco. She
take a cargo ot iii.KS feol of rough
lumlier. which wna loaded at the Co-liit-

milla.

tur ahlpiera advice ua that apricot
are now In the height of their aeaaon.
We advlnit thoae Intending to can
thvm to do an now, aa they will aon
lie acarre.-JOHNS- ON BUOa.

Th hKri crowd yen brought down

by th Aitoriu road'a apectal went
through to HcaiMo laat evening. Thf
warm wtMilhcr cauaed a big exodus
and the train waa crowdrd with people,

Diamond " C" Soap la the beat. Thla
haa been proven by the teat of the
auvlng houaenife, who appreciate
litice and quality, too. For aale by
JOHNSON unm

J co cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 centa a pint.
Ice cream toda. Beat freah candlea.
Private rooma. Parlor Candy Store,
tS3 Commercial etreet.

Rocayn cool laU longer, la cleaner
and make lwa trouble with atovea
and ohlmney fluea than any other coal
on the market. ' George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

The Aatorla baeeball team goe,a to
VVarrenton today to meet the team
at that place. A crowd will accom- -

pnny the Aatoana. Tlw local team
la In receipt of ewera.1 challengea, the
lateat being from Tillamook.

Purob.uei irf dry goode or men'a

clothing at Shanahan'a, during the
ReJ Tnif Sale next week, dealrlng to

exchange aame for ch or merchan-dl- i
would facilitate mantera a good

deal by bringing the Red Taga with

them to the atore. In thla' way a
good deal of time la apared the clerk,
looking up invotcea for the prlcea paid
-f-actory cot.-- D. 8IIANA1IAN.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

ARE RIQHT

Furniture Co.,
iSlinnnlion ntilhUuff

Leaders

TR (HUNGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

lUCClilOlS to

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS. SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYIXO
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC;

MEERSCHAUM ASD BRIAR PIPES

W.W. Whipple

Quick .

Safe
Economical

OIL Clean
Durable'

STOVES

in Hardware

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow. Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Cor. 18th and FraDkltn are:

Graduates of the School are lu con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
310 to 3100 per month. Students take
the state examinations during their
course in the school and are prepared
to receive, sta'te certificates on grad-
uation. .

Expenses ranga from 3120 to 31"5 per
year. Strong normal course and well
equipped training department. The
fall term opens September 18. For cat-

alogue containing full Information, ad- -

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notic 9 and of the best materials.
Let us jive you estimates on any Und
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for flrat-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Great Eastern Furniture Co.

Sell everything you want for tlio
home und sell it nt lowest prices,

CASH - OR - INSTALLMENTS
Wo are unloading a airload of Furniture nnd
Carpets. Call nnd see the new goods at prices
to suit you. .We will niako your mattress or re- -'

pair them for you. Try one of our own make
couches. EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

STATE NORflAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore,

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, S. 9. Gordon, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the ahove statement is truetd the best
of my knowledge and 4elief.as. GORDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and Bworn to before me
this 17th day of July, 190.

C. R. THOMSON. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

G. C. FLAVETL,
W. V. MrCTtFOrW

Great Eastern
070 Commercial St.


